Anza Baptist Church

Order of the Easter Service for April 12, 2020

Christ is Risen! He is Risen Indeed!

Dear Friends and Family of Anza Baptist Church,

Though we are not gathered as a whole congregation to celebrate Easter this year, we worship the
risen Christ today as His church! We thank God for His continued faithfulness and care through
these uncertain times in our country due to the coronavirus, and we look forward to encouraging one
another in faith this Sunday with every means available.
We encourage you to sing together in your homes this Easter. In order to help you choose Easter
songs that celebrate the resurrection and work of Christ, we have included a link to a list of Easter
songs on our website above the sermon video

"He is not here, for He has risen, just as He said.
Come, see the place where He was lying."
Matthew 28:6
A Suggested Order for Your Easter Home Gathering
1. Sing Two Songs
2. Read Scripture Together: Luke 24:1-12
3. Pray Together
Prayer Points
Pray that the Spirit would fix in our hearts that Easter is a celebration of what Christ has done.
Lord, we praise you for the immense significance of Easter and Christ's Resurrection.
Lord, even as we experience the "sting" of Covid-19 we rejoice that you defeated sin and death.
Lord, during these turbulent times, we rest in You.
We pray for a great in-gathering of souls to your Kingdom as a result of Covid-19.

4. Watch today’s Sermon posted below. (Available at 9:00 am on 4/12/2020.
5. Close by watching "Christ is Risen, He is Risen Indeed" posted below the sermon video.

Grace and peace be with you all. We are grateful that you gathered with us, though apart,
for worship this morning. If you have questions or if you would like to speak with a pastor, please
email mtnevills@gmail.com or call/text Pastor Matthew Nevills at 951-260-8588

